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Abstract

!

i Both the Viking and the P78-2 (SCATHA) vehicles must w_thstsnd arcing.

=i _ This paper present_ the design provisions of both vehicles and a mathematical

-_ analysis of the effect of arcit_g on typical inte_'tace ci_'cuits. Results at verifica-tion testing o_ the analysis are p_-esente,t as welt as vehicle testing tar tolerance

i to arcing.
/

=-_. !. I_LECTitO_T.VI'IC CIi.t_RGi_G B[';$1GNS

i I 1.1 _iki,tg Eieetr0st,_tie Cha_giiig D_si_-,
! The Viking lander was destgtied to survive entry into the M_lrtian atmosphere

_ and landing on Martian soil. Entry deceleration was controlled by aeroshell

_."_i; ablation, totlowed by parachute deployment and controlled engine flight to the sur-

_ [ face. Dut'lng entry the_'e was a possibility of flight through carbon dioxide clouds,
(-" .

=_ dust devils, and encounter" with Unknown particles. All of tl_ese, as welt as engine

;_ and paracl_ttte charl_ing, could cause arcing art the exterflal surfaces of the vehicle.
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"_Lf!< Viking was designed to operate with corona and survive any arcing that might
;; occur. Prevention ot corona and arcing was not co, Asidered practical. The desigll

_' included the following provisions:

-_oo_,' (l) The vehicle body was an rf enclosure bonded together by joints having a

7_,,_. _esistance of less than lO m._:.

_"_i" (2) All externalconductivepieceswere bonded tothe vehiclestructure.
_'_:,_. (3) All wiringexternaltothe vehiclebody was shieldedwiththe shield

__'..... grouhded at botllends.

_._.: (4) The biosh£eId had a 4-in. grid of conductive paint to minimize charge ,_
_-_'i buildup.

=_:_=_°!_" (5) The bioshieldcap was supported so thatthe materialcouldriotdrape down ................

7_?_.: ontovehiclecomporients.

_:' (6) Tileantennas were of a dc shortdesign(exposed metal on the antennas and
:_iIil feedshad a directde pathto ground).

_ (7) Antennas were designedto operatewithoutcorona at =riticalpressure,

._..... withtwice theexpected rfpower. Eoaming and/or configUrationof theends of the
:i _I elements provided acceptabledesigrts.

(8) separationconnectors had deeply recessed female contactsthatremained

withthe lander. These connectorscouldoperatein a hotplasma withoutarcing..

(9) COmmand and controlinter_aceswere 50 ohm differentialcircuits(Harris)

driven from a currentsource (highimpedttnce).

(i0} Interfaceswithcomponents havingvoltagesover 300 V were provided

with corona protectioncircuitry,where a failurecouldallot'high voltageleakage

or cotona throughthe wiringtoother components. Fail-short_ener diodespro-

videdthe protection.

(11) Potting,pressur[zatlon,foamin_, and vacuum depositedcovering of

_. citcUltboards were used to allot'alllandedcomponents to operateatcrltical

pressure.

(12) Communication and radar receiver frequencies0 baadwidths, and lock

circt_its were dest_med to tolerate signal inputs from corona.

One ot the desigtl teatul,_s that in_re3_ed the probability of corona and arcing

was that the external surface of the lander had to be covered with a rubbery non-

condt_ctlve substanc_ to protect th_ vehidle from w_ndblown dust. A tape of the

/'ubbery materL:_l was wrapped over all external cable bundles and other parts

were paintedwiththe rubbery coating. The coatlrigswere good insulatorsattd

would certainlyproduce corona when exposed to 200 mph wii_d-blowndustat 5 torr

p_'essureas wellas the entry environment.
-li
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The P78-2 vehicle is bein_ designed to measure plasma parameter_ at and

no'at _ynchronous earth urbits. It will be s.ubject to erlergetic particle charging

and subsequent arcing. The design approach is to shield all wiring internal to the

lower hall" of the vehicle (which is to bc art rf .-lhielded region) and to double shield

all wire external to the shielded region. The single shielding is done by using a

braided shielded and jacketed wire. The wire will be the same type used on Viking.

which is insulated with 3 mils of Kapton. The second shield will be a bundle shield,

achieved by wrapping the bundle with aluminum foil tape that has a conductive =_'

adhesive, The outside of the i'oil will not be insulated or coated in any way, and

will be grounded at each cable clamp. Braided shielding will be substituted for

the foil wrap where flexibility is important.

The power subsystem is being designed to accept high voltage transients from

the solar array without transferring them to the power bus..

The shielding and power subsystem transient suppression are the only design

features of P78-2 for protection from arcing. The question, then, is whether

these designs represent adequate protection to pass the required testing necessary

to verify an interference margin.

2. DESI[;'_ E%:_I.| _I"ION

The design evaluation depends oft how large a signal can be coupled into a cir-

cuit from an arc discnarge. This evaluation will treat only the circuit types and

configurations used l_or Viking and P'_8-2. Other circuits and configurations will

" n_eessarily provide different answers. The method shown here is a general solu-

tion, but care mu_t be takert in applying the results. The solution should be

exercised completely before a final answe: is obtained. That is, the effect of each

assumption should be evaluated by varying the value of the assumed parameter

over its maximum possible, range and observing the variation in the answer, After

a few times through the solution in this manner, one feels the effect of variations

and begins to understand the relationsliips between the physical parameters and

what is happening in the coupling process.

2, i llle[ining ihe _oiJh'e
First, consider the source characteristics. The arc volta_b has been esti-

mated to be b_tween 10 and 25 kV and the arc current to be between l0 and 1000 A.

This would then suggest that the source could be characterized as a 10- to 25-kV

voltage source with a source impedance of 2.5 to 1000 ohms. This source must
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be simulated dtlring electroma_tletic compatibility (EMC) t0stlrlg to determine the

susceptibility of the vehicle and external component._. .MII.-._'TD-1541 ha._ lm

_ electrostatic sensitivity te._t that con._ists o_ a 10-kV a_c containing 2, 5 nLJ.Labo_litory tests with a 3.5-mj, 10-kV source in air at I)enver altitude h_s _ho_n

: the source impedance to be approxirl_ately 370 ohms and the pulse to have a rise

time of 3 nsec and an average duration of 7 n_ec. The arc _va._ formed by gradually

lncreasir_g the voltage of the snurce until arcing -ceurred at a 60 Hz repetition

_i rate.
With a test arc established that is fairly represeiltative uf a _pace arc, let u_

qm, h

analyze its eh_ect upon a ciz'cutt. Assume that there i_ an arc ;o the center ol' a

5°ft shielded circuit, Since the rise time of the arc is le_ than the tran._mis_ion

time down the shield and back, the shield ac+_ like a lonff transmission line with

Z° impedance. The voltage on the shield is then a _trong function of the _hield

configuratiori with respect to the if- ad plane. Z can vary from approximately
O

11 to 181 ohms, this being one half of the characteristic impedance of the trans-

mission line (because there are efl_ectively two in paralle', at the point of the arc

discharge, see ._,ppendixA). Eleven ohm_ represents a kapton-covered shield

_ adjacent to the ground plane or adjacent to otf,er _hields in a bundle,.,and 181 ohms

represents a shield 10 in. above the ground plane. The above vatueS are based

upon a twisted shielded pair wire insulated with 3 mils ,)fkapton. Ifthe design

restricts single shields to beln_ riextto structure, then the calculated voltage on

the shield, due to a 10 kV arc would be 289 volt_. The calculations are shown iri

.Lppendix A. The measured voltage on the shield wa_ 256 volts. Tlli_ represents
approximately half the error of the measuring system (2 dB).

2.2 Electric Field Coupling

The task of determining how much of the voltage on the exterior surPace of the

_f shield is coupled to the internal circuit wires requires the circuit model shown in
_'_,

#_._: Figure 1 and its transient solution.

' _ Notst Source Wlr._

'i Receptor Wlr@

! oi

"o:'i+ %s - ± - c+

. _ Return Wiri_

=_.} Figure I. El@ctric Coupling Model
_@ !'*
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C 1 then t'epre._ents the capdetty between the outside ot the sh{e][d and the thter_i

circuit wire. r,d C2 Pept'e_ents the capeieity betwee_ the internal ¢{rdult-wh_e and
the internal _'eturn wire. The tr_n._tent solution to this eCreuit is

E [ ]Vp Fr _Tc1 z-exp (" to RTIC_+e2_) C_)

and

EC I

Vpmax = C_ (2)

where RT -- ?arallel resistance ot RRS and RRL. The maximum value ot Vp oecurs
when t = tr. The complete detinltlon ot paraztletets appea_'s in Appendix B.

Apply[n_ the sob/tton to the circuits o[ Figures 2 and 3, .yields the tollow_

results t'or Table_ 1 and 2:

2.5K

F_fal'e 2. Vtkit_g mteel'_ce Ct_-cuit
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Table I. Viktn_ Design

t r (e factor) Vp

i × 10 -9 4.5 X 10 -2 13.49

3 × 10.9 1.3 × 10"1 12.89

10 X 10.9 0.368 11.07

100 X 10-9 0.99 2.98

1 X 10.6 1.0 0. 301

10 × 10 .6 1.0 0.03

C = 20.8×10 "12 F1

C 2 = 415X 10"12 F

RT : 50 ohms

' Table 2. P18-2 Design (Preliminary)

i-,

z t. (e factor) V.
r pi

!_ I × 10 .9 1, 1 × 10 .4 13.'_9

3 × 10 .9 3.4 × 10 "3 13.79

10 X 10.9 1.1 × 10 .3 13.79
i ,

_ 100 X 10"9 1.1 X 10.2 13.72
! :

i 1 X 10"6 I.I × I0"I 13.04

i_ l0 X 10 "6 0. 6801 8.23

i: C 1 --20.8 X 10"12 F

i C 2 : 415 _<10"12 F

i (_ R T = 20, 134 ohm_

!

: ,_ 758
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The,_e data show that the electric field couplirli_ differ._ only as to rl._e time c,t

: the intertererce pulse. The P78-2 de._i_ is susceptible to Iol_l_er ri_e time

pulses thatl the Viking desig_l. Since the arc rise time i._ '_ery _hort, the re._porl._e

to the arc is quite similar. The measured coupling to the Viking circuit was

12.4 volts and to the P78-2 circuit was 12.0 volts.

The value ot C 1 is obtained by multiplying the capavity b_tween tl_e wire and
the internal sUl'face of the shield {415pF} by tlle lack of cov0rage of the ._hield

(95 percent coverage and therefore 0.05 lack of coverage) ,,r by actual measure-

_ ment. The measured valtm was 18 pFwhile thecalculatedValue was 20.8 pF.

2.3 inductiveI[:ouplla_

The previous analysi_ has defined the capacitive coupling to the ciz'cuits. The

inductive coupling must also be determirmd. This task required the following cir-

ouit (Figure 4) model and its tran_ietlt solution:

LSR$s
---,v':.

LR

Figure 4. Inductive Coupling

LS isthe inductanceinthe source circuit.LR isthe indt_ctanceinthe receptor

circuit, and _I is the mutual inductance between circuitS. A more complete

detlnition of parameters and the compl_.te transient solution appear in Appendix B.

The _implified transient solution to this circuit is as follows:

Vp - t'rIISfir I -exp LSIRS .,' (31

:. and

o°;; E I%1RHL

_:! Vpnla x LS(IIS _ RR ) (41
' 1

S
°_ 759
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where RS - R,_s + RSL at_ RR : RHS * RRL. Applying the ._olutton,_ to the inter-
face circuits of Flgtwe._ 2 atld 30 yields the followin/] r_ult,_ for Tables 3 and 4:

Table 3. Viking Desi_

t r (e factor) Vp

I _ 10.9 4.7 × 10.9` O. 28 ,,-.

3 × 10.9 1.3 Y 10"1 O. 26

10×10 -9 3.0 ×JO "1 0.22

100 × 10"9 O.99 O. 06

1 × 10-6 I. 0 0. 006

10 × 10 .6 1.0 O.0006

M : 1.2 X 10 .8 H..--L S = 0.23 X 10 .6 II

RRL : 50P. RR = 2550_ R S : 11_

Table 4. P78-2 DesigTi(Prellminary)

tr (e factor) Vp

1 A 10 .9 4.7 × 10 .2 13.9

3 X I0 "9 I. 3 × I0 "I 13.3

10X 10 .9 3,8 × I0 "I ii.3

I00 × 10-9 0.99 3.0

I X 10.6 1.0 0.3

I0 X 10-6 I. 0 O. 03

I00 X 10.6 I. O 0,003

I ....

M : 1.2 _ I0 "8 I] I. S : 0.23 ×I0 "9 H

RHL : 4,700_? HR " 4,750L_ RS : I'_?
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These data _how that the inductive couplln_ ih the Viking de_Ign i,_ unimp.o_tant.

Thi._i_bOcause the looprosistanceinth_ receptoreH'cuit(2550ohrn._}In51 times

the r_sl._tance act'o._,_ the digital Poceiving circuit (50 ohtnrJ). Conver,_oly, the

P7fl-2 de_iffn has practically all the resistance (24, 000 ohms) acr_ the dil_ital

input, when the transistor i,_ conducting.

'L I P'# '2[h,_tgn_.lodil'h.utioll

The P78-2 prelimifla_y de_ign shows that voltages greater than the noise

rejection capability of normal digital circuitry (I volt) can occur when thOre is an

arc dischat'ge re, the circuit shield. The design must, thereforO, be modiftOd to

reduce the voltage to below l volt, which is the digital noise rejection capability.

Adding a second braided shield was considered, but since it would only reduce the

cot;pied voltage slightly, it was rejected. The reduction is only slight, since the

shieldvoltageincreasesfrom 256 V toa measured 73(}V, because of the iticrea_e

of Zo between the two configurationsand the second shieldonlyprovidesa shield-
ing increase of20 dB. The configurationincludedhavingthe overshield(3.37-in.

above the ground plane,

A solidovershieldwillreduce thecoupled voltagebetterthana braidedshield

and, therefore,willbe used inthe finalspace vehicledesign. The alt_mtnum fell

overwrap was testedon the typicalcircuitswiththe followingresultsas shown in

T_ble 5.

Table.5. Vikingand P78-2 Dezign

Viking Design

Electric coupling 0.45 V peak

Total coupling 0,35 V peak

P78o2 Final Desi, gn
Electric coupling 3.5 V peak

Total coupling 4.0 V peak

3. _P_,i:E_,EIIII;I.E %KItlFIq:%1Itl_ l"E_l'l_,a;

3.1 _i_ing l"e_,,nt, z

The Viking Lander was tested in an environment which _imulated corona inter-

ference. The vehicle operated properly without degradation during this test. A

capacitor discharge test was performed to simulate arcing that could occur during

parachute deployment by charging a 0.05 pF capacitor to 2000 V and dtschazging it

761
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: through the v_hlolo ,=_t/'t,eture t_ the parachute attaclJ point and the fo_t pad%F_
: ' r_speeHvoly. Thta treat at first eauaed the graund equipment t:_ ma|l'uretian, _ftor
[/ '.

i th0 ground oqutlamOnt wa._ roe_Jnflgul'ed to h_ loan nuspeetibl_, the vehicle paa,_otl
: tho iO_t.

!!

" :|.,I i_1_ _ Phtdlh, d 'l'e,,lill_

i The P7ti-2 vehicle will bO te_ted by arcing directly to the vehicle r_t ,_everal

" ' si_lect_d potnt_ whore a:'cinl_ ran p_,_ibly he expected. The arc ._o_r¢o _'ill be ai 4111pt

!_. 10 kV, 2. fl-mj ,_cJuree and the vehicle mu_t or,erate withcJut degradation ___f

_. per foz'mance.

[ ::

t

!,





J

t

then

Zo :_120 eosh-1 i_. 2_120 cosh-l_0.10. {A3)

2; 0 ffi 32.07 7<0.345- ll.06¢_hmS . (A4)

I
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Appendix B

Mothbdfo_Caldolottng[_.lettmmagneticInterferenceCoupledinto aCircuit
Froman AdjacentCircuit (TimeDomaint_etkod)

I. EL.EILTRICFIE|,D COUPI,ING

_. The electrlCfieldinterferenceiscapacitivelycoupled[rom an interference

source wire intothe receptorcL_'cUit.The model circuit(seeFigure BI) to be

used for thiscouplingis as follows:

lllterference Source Wire
. i Hiill i

¢1

2¢ " cD L

4_- _ ,,,
...._' I_erference Recepcb_"Circuit

* _ Figure B1

N_,'

=_:" where:

_i2 E : interteren_esource voltage,in volts.

:_" CI. = maximum couplin_capacitybetwee_asource and r_ceptorclreult,in._i""- faradS.

_," RRS = maxiritumsource resistanceofsig_l_lin i"eceptorcircuit,inohms.
: o'.*_,

_. Cs -- maximum capacity of _lff_al source cireult in the receptor circuit, in
• ' _: far_tds.

o,

_: C D : maximum tltstrlbuted capacity.in the receptor circuit, i_ farads.

, °_:: [ C L : maximum cap_Cityotloadcircuitinrecepttircircuit,intarads.

RRL = maximum lo_itlresistanceinre_eptt)rclrcuit,in ohms.

: _: Vp : peak noise voita_e lndtlced trt the recepto/- circuit, tri volts.

_o_,

- oi/. .

41

::_: }
_:i'

__.
0:
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Ras X RRL (B1)
RT RRS RRL

C2 = Cs + CD + CL (B2)

Assuming thattr isthe minimum risetime or fall tim_ of the interference rob,

source voltageE, in second_, the solutiontothe model circuitequatiotmisa_l

foUow_ (seeEquationB2):

Vp :'_r RT Cl I - exp RTIC 1 + C2

C I (B4)
VpMAX = E CI + C2

where rise-timeof E isvery short.

The area of theinterferencepul_ein the receptOrcircuitisERTCI:

v.Ax (BS)
E

00 t r 0 0 t r

itlPtrr CO_L£D P_SE

Figure B2

Th@ couplin_ capacity arid the distributed capit_ity for un_hielded wires eEtn be

caleulated.wRh the foliowtn_ _Ormulas (se_ Fl_tlre B3):

10-i212.05_ X fai'ads (1_6)

i°gi0 ' S 2:
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w here !

C - capacity between wires ,,ftt "_o arid return" circuit, in farads.

maximum length of wire, in meters.

S " s_paration between wires (in same units as d and h).

d 1 = minimum diameter of the wire including insulation (in same unit_ a._
S, d, and h). If unshielded wires are in the ._ame bundle, then S d 1.

d = maximum diameter of the wire conductor' (in tim same units a_ S and h).

h = minimum average height above the ground plane (in the same units as d,
and S).

L S _ [ ,---- COnductor

._L_I- ql,d

h = 2 (BT)
_ Insul_tion

_i------ Ground Plan_

FigUre B3

The capacity from a wire to th_ ground plane is as follows (see Figure I34):

24.12 _ X 10 -12
C = farads (Bs)

@_L

FigiJre B4

I Capac_.ties foi- shielded _kires cab b_ calculated as follows:

:. C = r picofarads (139)

lOgl0 Dd

' 767
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,,: C -- capacity between innez' eonduetbr and tzlslde of shield, in pier,farads.

, .,: Er relative dielectric constant of the in_er wire jacket (relative t_, air 1.0).
<: Q lengthofthe coax, inmeters.

_ D -- maximum inside diameter of the shield (in tim same units as d).

_ d --minimum outsidediameter o£ the if.herconductor(inthe same unitsas D).
S

, "71, CapaCity between the lttner condtl_tor and the outside of the shield is the

capacity calculated above times the tack of.shielding, coverage (that is, C >: O. 05

:i'!i for a shieldcoverage of 95 percent). _.

'(_ The capacity lJbtween two wires, with.a shield between the wires, is the

capacity between the wires without the shield times the lack of shieldir, g coverage

:_'_: for the shield. If there are two shields between the wires, the capacity, is reduced

-'_:'_ by the product o_ the lack of shield coverage (that is, 0.05 × 0.05 × C).

i: Note that twisted ghielded pair wire should be measured. The formulas do
_': not provide accurate answers where insulation t.s very thin. Viking wire meas-

il ured 415 pF for 5 ft (capacity between one wireand the shield with other wire

terminated in 5k ohm to ground}.

'2. _IAt;NE'I'ICPt,:l,ll CIH'PI,,I,_G

_{: The magnetic field interference is magnetically coupled from all interference

source circuit into a receptor circuit. The model to be used for this coupling is
_!i as follows (see Figure B5):

q,:

o_ Ls
_:- , , ,, _ ....

i-:'_'::. ' l_C_pto¢ Circuit

•" nl

;i:,, iiate-rf_$,tt_i Sburce Cl-reuit '

::. FigUr_ B5

i;

!'k:

m_ X

! _'_
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wherc$

E voltage vePsu._ time is a_ folloW.d {see FigUre B6):

., J

'l--'r'- ---

t"

F_re B6

and V is as follows (see Figure B7):
P

E.%

t
r

Figure B7

Assuming that t r is the minimum rise-time or falltime of the interference

source voltage E0 in seconds, the solUtiOn to the model circuit (gee Figure BS) is

shown in Eq$. (B12)-(B17)o and with simplification is a_ follows:

[ l- i,E M RRL i - exp ...... . {Bll)
Vp : tr RS RR LS(R R + RS)] ]

769
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!i.'
_'. RS = +:, RSS RSL'

_! = maximUn_ source resistanceofsi_flv!in recOpforelrcult,inohms

RRI" _ maximum load resl._tance In receptor c(r_ult, in ,,hm_.d

¼_:5: RR _ RRS + RRL"
i ?

,_: L S = maximum inductance of the lrtterferenee source eircutt, in henries.

"4 LR : maXimUm indttetance of the interference receptor circuit, in m,.t henries
_ •

...._!:i' M = maximum possiblemutual inductancebetween the interference
): source circuit,inhenries.

_'i)' VpM.A X : maximum peak noise voltage induced in the receptbr circuit load
=:i:;': due to E, volts, With a vet'y rapid rise in E.

=oi!:_

_,i L ina go and returrtcircuit(seeFigure 139)can be computed as follows:

iy , )]
_° ',, L_.-0, X I0 "6 X X lOgl: _

henries (B18)

° }i:' +
:o,i:: _ _ff

j_f-

-<i?i

_. Figure B9
F°It,T'
i i:
i ° '" '#here:

.... L : lttduetanee of a go anti return circuit above a ground l_lane, in henries.

';I:' t = maximum len_tli ot clable, in meters.

_I__ [ S --maxlmttmtheavera_etlnttssep_ratiOnandhl.betweeitwtretttwisted.Centersinthecable bundleo"_-°':: (tit same as d2 s : di

:_I' d2 mltllmtim diameter o_ theW:re conductor (ifl the same units as S and h).

-_i h --m_tmUm average helglit above the ground plane (ill the same unlt_ as S
. _ii:., aitdd21.

, 7_i

°i:).i/
i !"
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The inductance of a-single ended circuit {see Figure B10) (_round plane
return) iS as follov_

_ 4G0 X I X 10 "6 × logi0 -_ henries (B20)

Figure B10.

M in a normal digital cable bundle, where all circuits u_e a Cbmmoh return

wire, iS.as foilow._:

i M --Ls- LL (B21)

i where L L : leakage inductance between the Source circuit and the receptor Circuit.

i- Then:

• 1
M = L S i × 10"_ In (B22)i " 2 " -_2

[

1

i-,, where d 1 = mtnlmum diameter Ot the wire inehtdlng insulation (in the same units

: as d21and d2 = minimum diameter ofwlre conduttor (in._ameunitsas d).

i lti : log e (B231


